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AMUSKMENTS.

Academy of Memo. Myrboer aehlcvod, an it
wr, two reputations, living two distinct artlnUo
kves. In hie youth, being rich and a man of leisure,
be studied music with the enthusiasm of an amateur,
and, deeply imDued with the works of Rosinl, bojntn
to compose In tils stylo. The result of hia taste and
kin s(udies were two Italian open-Marga- rita

4'Ajou and H Crociato in Fgitto. The first had
only a mediocre success, but the Crociato, in Its day,
wan eminently successful.' Malibran. Fata,. and
Telubt all sung in it on Its flrst representations
hi Paris and London. , After this Meyer,
fceor became itnbuod with a yoncratlon
for Wobor, and studying still more, produced Robert
ie Diablo and In llunuenote, thus bcsrmninR a new
reputation, which is the one on which ho achiovjd
tho fame which will carry him to posterity. Nw;lie
baa said his last word, his pentus has cnlmlnated, ho
can do no mora to revorso tho flatot tho world or to
Increase It. Perhaps lor liif famo's sake with pos-

terity it Would navn been as well had he rested after
Itolxrt, and Let Ihignenn'e, and Dinorah. L'Jfri-cain-e

is a work of consummato art, admirable har-
monics, and orchestration that in ii self would S'lfllco

for the dolight ol tbo-- e who listened to it, whilst it is a
profound study for all students; ytt as far as tho
ironeral masses arc to give Judgment, we doubt
whetbor they will evor content to conlor popu-

larity on this Ids last composition.
It is to (treat a work so rrand in its conception,

so wonderfully elaborated, that tho very Hoist musi-
cian would not presume to sit in Judgment on it
altrouo hearing. Still, the most slrikinu morcoanx,
kkoetar in tho boautiful b'.uo sjmco of Heaven, re-

main fixed on t tie memory.
The aria with which tho opera may bo said to

open by "Inez," M'me Bosislo, is a pracoful,
gentle strain, and was tun? well by M'me Kosisio,
impressing ns favorably with her, an impression
that did not, howevor, last through tho opera.

Iho wiiolo eccna of too council is in the grandest
style of declamatory music. ' Vasco's" entrance
doeenbing hia sorvica on the sea, Is as sublime aj
the subject Indeed, all that is assigned to "Vasoo"
is imprcssed'with a distinct character tho charac-
ter of tho heroic and tho sublime. The entrance of
tho slave! changes the eharactor of tho musio to a
wild strain, In which tho wind Instruments produce
a thrilling eil ct, The llna'e of the first actisonoof
the great morceaux of tho opera.

"fcellkaV sleeping song, in the second aot, Is a
gem, breathing still the spirit of her race All through
the opera the maestro has given distinct character-
istics to each of his personages, and has never minglod
the distinct stylos.

The duct botwecn "Sclika" hnd Vosco" is lull of
beauty. Tho filiate is, again, a magnificent compo-
sition, tboneh for originality of treatment we prefer
Iho first Jbtae. '

I ho grand third act is ushered in by a chorus of
sailors on deck, and a praytr echoed by tho ladies in
IDe caMn below. This products one of those grand
dranintie points' for which Meyerbeer's operas are
unique. In this act is the aria of "Nelusko," the
slave a wild drawl, full of lerocious passion, which
was ndmlr.ibly sung by Bellini. "Vasco's" entrance
Is again tho subj ct for a grand declamatory ana.
The finale, with tho chorus, is here stupendous, one
of those culminations recalling the grandeur of Lea
Jlayucnots.

In (he iourth act we have tor the flrst time, in the
mnsio and in the orchestration ot "Nolusko," a pla-

giarism from Robert, but with grand etToct. Va'co's
aria is again (oh si dento mol) at onco grand and
poetical. The tremolo in the orchestra (used also by
David in his Desert to imply the song of tropical
birds) is ono of the pteat achievements, and stampod
with the composer's genius.

The dnet between "Selika and "Vasco" Is the
most impassioned music ever written for this most
common situation. Entirely new in treatment, de-

licious in rrelody, full of expression, it reaohos both
the heart and tho senses.

Tbe duet of the filth aot bctwoen the two women,
was a magnlficont Cabaletta. The finale coasiBts of
ft grand dramatic scene, with a lovoly strain of
melody nil through that is again an evidence of tbe
.genius and inspiration, as well as ot the science of
Meyerbeer.

This is but a flrst impression of L'Africaine. To
sit down in Judgment on it from one performance,
would be presumptuous and showing ignorance
lather than skill. Madame Carrozzi Zucchi is a
grand artist of the finest school. Hor Voice is emi-

nently sympathetic ; an Italian voioe, rull at once of .
gentleness and passion. 'i

Maszolini never sang music that scorn-- "

play his voice, his power, his broad sty' to ois

better. Ho and Mad'lle Carozzi we- - 8lnein

ot the great work and the gre--' cW wortn T

finely comprehended the - - P8or. Balliul

roe rttor!o, peculiar music of
'

Madame Bosisi'- -

rB6t ,nfonor tbo80 abovementioned,
tune am pleasing! though sometimes out of
. , j possessing no execution. Antonucci hav--.

lcM responsible part, was very effective; bis
jroice is firm in the concerted musio. Tbe mise en

" scene connects in the celebrated ship scene. If we

bave any advice to givo, it would be that a less com-

plicated scene should be substituted; for It certainly
does not compensate for a wait of throe-quarto- ra of
an hour to get it ready.

Tbe absence of the mite en scene in Paris is felt in
the last act, where "Selika's" visions should be illus-

trated by the visionary tableaux. Tbe dancing is, of
conr, what dancing will always be tlihwe get a
school for dancing. Awkward dress appears the
ftatural state of the supernumeraries.

Tbe house was immense, but the opera, or rather
the waits, were too long. W trust it will be pre-

sented, in the interest of musician and of the pnbllo,
and doubtless of tbe management. This evening
J'oliuto, a favorite opera here, one of the molodious
Italian school, will be given.

Walnut Street Thkatrb. Sam't Little Game
and Faust. Ths management has substituted Mr.
Chester for Mr. Taylor. Miss Cormon and Mr.
Taylor are gone to New Tork, a ruinous system to
themanagcment, and very unpleasant to the star and
the public

Heller. On Monday evening, Robort Hollor
gave his first entertainment at Concert Hail, includ-in- s

both bis magical and musical powers, We de-

sire to speak justly and without prejudice of him id

both of his capacities. As a necromancer be is ex-

cellent. He does not surpass Hermann, and in some
things does uot equal him, but at tho same time he
possesses much more pleasant conversational powors,

and everything be does is done with a clearness of
execution which creates surpilso and admiration.
Tbe trick of catching the tilver dollars he performs

to perfection, and the continued applause which
follows each of his exhibitions of thematic art testi-

fied to the enjoyment of his audlonoe. To all who
love the wonderful, and delight in bavins their inge-

nuity excited only to be futilo in all attempts at a
solution, we advise an attendance, So much tor the
magical portion of tho entertainment.

In regard to his musical ability we oannot speak
too highly. He is one of the finest performers that
has ever visited our city, aud will compare favor-

ably with either Gottschalk or Wehli. Hitexeoution
of "The Last ltoso of Summer," with variations of
his own, was the most entrancing performance we

have ever beard outside of an opera. Ilia laucrhable
Imitation of a school miss' first lusson is admirable.
The whole entertainment can only be characterized
aa delightful. We speak without exaggeration when

ire say that onr city has never been visited by a per
former wbo possesses inch a rare combination of
abill ties as Robert Heller.

. t - r T

Apkwklt BniLDiNOB. "Joemos ripes, of ripos-vll'.o- ,"

entertains his frionds on I rday evening for
iho first, last, and only time In this city, with hi)
Serlo-com- io lectnre called "Drilling About." Upon
this occasion "Colonel 1'ipes" says he will appear in
tco piectft though he will come upon the platform
entire. Be departs for Bbafertown on Saturday, In
order to take part In tho Joy supposed to exist in that
plane over ti e resident's reception of 8000 frood-me- n

on New Year's day. The roport that Ooueral
Josh Billings is following "Colonel npes".np with
an ulterior design is not true. Josh says to thus
"darn his picter' is only ultramarine and not true
blue. Ills design is "A No. bottomed."

l'crsotinl Intelligence
The Chicago Tribune of Decembor 29 (Lieutena-

nt-Governor liropn bcinponeof its proprie-
tors) sayis: Out reader? may have noticed, in
the newspapers the ropoi t of the encasement of
lion. Schuyler Colfax and the daughter of Lieutena-

nt-Governor Bros, ot this city. There is not
and never has been any t'oundafii ti tor such,
report. The idle iiopsip originated from the
letter of n coriespomlnirt. of n Louisville pupor.

Governor Meoirber says tbe Montana Post
of December 2 as we loarti from a private letter,
will not be homo be'oro ChrMaias. lie was to
be in Helena to-da- whence he coes to Hell Ga3,
Bitter Koot, and the lack font Aacncy, return-
ing to Vire;inii City ia Deer Lodge aud Silver
Bow..

Six children in the family of Mr. Garrison,
of Waterloo, Wis., have died within a short time
fiotn dnnking the milk oi a cow which bad been
bitten by a mad dog the virus remaining in her
eyftcro. They nil sufl'cred most terrible spa9ms.

ConcTiil Sclmnck. Senator Sherman, and
Po'ttnaster Deuiuson ara all at home in Ohio, to
wall h tbo pcudinz cleion lor United Suites
Senator. It H stated that the List named is not
uow a candidate.

W. N. Holloway, the veteran editor of the
Indianapolis Jon; mil, h:3 sold out bis interest
1u that paper, t t..i reiired to tho eujoviuent of a
liberal fortune his labors have secured.

General J. Shields, ol Mexican war and
Shenandoah valley lame, has tuvuei fanner,
having settled 1u Carroll county, Mo., on an
estate he has purchased there.

3Ia(or-Gcner- D. S. Stanley, the leader
of the 4th Army Corps, was iii Cincinnati on the
2Uth ult:, just from Texas.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l George II. Chap-
man has been appointed J udjje of the new Crimi-
nal Court at Memphis.

Hon. Thomas E. Nocll, of Missouri, has been
appointed one of the Repents oi the Smithsonian
Institute, at Washington.

Relief of Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson.
The citipns of Mobile last weak pave an en-

tertainment at the theatre in that eity for the
benefit of Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson, aud "tear-
ing that the military authorities might misun-
derstand the spirit" and object of the move-
ment," Colonel Forsyth, by request, addressed
the following note to Brigadier General De
Uvtssv, who was General Jackson's classmate at
Wett Point :

Mouile, Ala., December 18, 1R65. General:
Learning that Mrs. Thomas J. Jackson, wife of
the late General Stonewall Jackson, is in reduced
circumstances, a lar;e number of the citizens of
Mobile are anxious to give her a benefit at the
theatre next Saturday rooming. Messrs. Roiff &
Maodonough, with the company, have kindly
volunteered their services lor the occasion, anil
I am requested to ascertain from vou if there
will be any objection made by the military au-
thorities to such a movement at this time.

The object is not to revive any leelings of the
past, but is intended rather aa a tribute to the
widow of a Chrlctiurt fiOWiw flH1 gentleman,
who was respected alike during his lU'v (botu
sections oi the counlry.

An answer at your earliest convenience willvery much oblige, very respectfully,
C. PoBavrn.

Brigadier-Genera- l G. A. De Rcssv, Commanding
LUstrict of Mobile.

REPLY OP GENERAL DB RrjEST.
Headquarters District op Mobile, Mcbilk

C5--Mr'. C.bile"
lltl, iwYh illy wyour commun'.cation of

nWectlnn blr' lng tere will be any
?wrtnin rtri?eHrlK? Uitry authorities to
smwssiW vox. ?r
tYn . a.

;T r;r"T Saturday morning," I am
on the nart of yn that no objection exists

, i,nfi h Ws military authorities to the
o8tration theee gentlemen pro-the- vnose to m

r ia favor of an indigent ladv whom
nlae 'pect, especially as perfect reliance Is
tr in yor.r assurance that "the object is not

v 51 vive ar.v feelings of the post, but is intended
s'lhiply asi measure of relief lor the benefit of
a aiitfoi-Vnt- v lnflfl."

Many appeals for relief will doubtless be made
to the sympathy and charity ol the liberal and
generous among the citizens of your city during
tho coming winter by tbe poor of all conditions
in life, who are even now sunering great priva-
tions in and about the ciiy. The military au
thorities will be happy to assist your gentlemen
and ladies in efforts to relieve the general dis
tress. Iam, sir, very respectfully,.

your obedient
J. r A T Tservant, vj. j, ua uunnx,

Brig.-Oe- vols., com. uistrict ot jUoDiie.

General Mercer on Trial for Marder.
Brigadier-Genera-l Hugh W. Mercer, of the

late Confederate army, is now on trial before a
military commission, at Savannah, charged with
the "murder of seven Union soldiers." It will
be remembered by many of our citizens that a
battalion then known as "galvanize! Yankees,"
while on duty near Hardeeville, on the Charles-
ton and Savannah Railroad, conspired to desert
from the Confederate to the Federal forces.
Through information from some of the men en
gaged in tue conrpiracy, the plan tailed; the
entire battalion was disarmed, the members im-
prisoned, and s even ot the prominent ringlead
ers were tried beiore a court-martia- l, lound
guilty of desertion, aud shot, General Mercer is
now arraigned beiore a court-martia- l, and
charged with the murder of those men, who
were guilty of the hieheat olfense known to the
retaliations and laws of war.

The foregoing we clip from the Constitutional-
ist. We think our neighbor is in error. It was
not near HardccuUe that the "galvanized Yan
kees" conspired to desert, but near Law ton's
Farm, seven miles from Savannah, just about
one year and one week ago. We were tempo
rarily on duty witn (ienerai Mercer at the time,
acting ordnance oliicer, received the arms of the
battalion, the members of which, instead of
being imprisoned, built the pontoon bridges by
which the Confederate forces lelt the city a few
liouru previous to its occupation by General
Sheiman s army. The men were not shot by
(ienerai Mercer's order, having been found
guilty of desertion only; but for a conspiracy to
murder the Confederate pickets, in order thnt
thev might escaue to tue l eoxrai lines, xuere
are scores oi'ni'.'n in thib city y that are con
versant with the&o nicts men whobo word will
be taken in any court ol justice. Awjusta Tran- -

ecnptoj jJcctmoerw.

ITothinu keeps this j ear in Europe; apples,
pears, prapes, chenu-.s- , walnuts, potatoes, etc.,
roi as soon as they are put in me storeroom.

"The Wearlae of tho Green" Is very common
just now in churches as well as drawing-rooms- ,

and the popular tune seems to be the lestoon.
The latest noveltv ia Parisian lasblons for

gentlemen's costumes consists in boots reaching
to tun knee, iron-gre- y trowsers, oiacK jacneis,
aud low collars. i

A condemned murderer in Prussia, with his
hands heavily Ironed, lately moulded in bread-
crumbs a beautiful goblet, with delieato mould-
ings of fruit and (lowers.

The oyster merchants of Paris have raised
the price of this bivalve to such an extravagant
height that Parisians have determined to eat
none. As they may live without eatintr oysters.
while the oyster merchant cannot live without
selling them, it is iiltelv this stnke will bring
prices oown.

- t Pennsylvania Congressmen.
The following are tho birth yean, names,

native country, ard occupation of tho two Sena-
tors and twenty-fou- r Representatives of the
State oi Pennsylvania In tho National Congress.
We would advise onr readers to cut It out and
put it in some secure place, as In after years it
may be of importance as reference:

1793 Thaddciifl Stevens, Vt, lawyer.
1R00 Thomas Williams, Pa., lawyer.
1800 James K. Morehead. Pa., contractor.
180!) George F. Miller, Pa., lawyer.
1810 Adam J. Gloi-breimc- r, Mil., edilor.
1813 John Lw Dawson, Pa., lawyer.
1M 4 William D. Kelley, Pa., lawyer.
1815 Edgar Cowan, Pa., lawyer.
l81fl John M. iiroomall, Pa,, lawyer.
1816 Abraham A. Unrker, Me., merchant.
1817 Ucnni W. Scholield, N. Y., lawyer.
1818 --Charles Dcnison, Pa., lawyer. c

1818 George V. Lawronce, Pa., farmer.
1818 UlysHiis Mercur, Pa., lawyer.
181H rhilip Johnson, N. J., lawyer.
181!) M. Russell Thayer, Va., lawyer.
1821 Charles O'Neill, Pa., lawyer

i 18'21 Stephen F. Wilson. Pa., lawyer.
1821 Charles R. Buckalcw, Pa., lawyer.
1822 B. Markley Hover, Pa., lawyer.
1821 Sydenham E. Ancoua, Pa., lawyer.
Ib25 Myer Strouse, Germany, lawyer.
1827 Leonard Mvers, Pa., lawyer.
1828 Alexander ll. Coirroth, Pa., lawyer. ...

1S28 Samuel J. Randall, Pa., merchant.
18:10 Charles V. Culver, Ohio, banker.
Mr. Dawson's seat was contested by Dr. Smith

Fuller, and Mr. ColQ-oth'- s by General W. 11.
Koont.

Of the twenty-si- x members twenty are lawyers,
two arc liierchants, one a banker, one an editor,
one a farmer, aud otic a contractor. Eighteen
were born within the State and eight without.

New Counterfeits aud Altered Bills
Fnm the rrvtidmce Journal, December 29.

The following-name- counterfeits and altered
bills have been in circulation here duriug the
past week:

Counterfeit threes on Sugar River Bank, New-
port, N. II.

Counterfeit fives on the Weybossct Bank, of
Providence.

Counterfeit tens on the Thompson B:nk, Conn.
Ones altered to three.3 0n the ilauk of America,

ot Providence.
Ones altered to lives on the Commercial Bank,

of Providence.
Ones altered to fives on the North Bank,

Boston.
A new counterfeit on the fifty dollar compound

interest note is well executed aud very liable to
deceive. The general engraving in the counter-
feit is coaricr than in the genuine; the word
"lilty" in tho lower r'ght and left hand corner
approaches near the bust and die; Jin tho coun-
ter Icit there is quite an open space. Tho sha low
ot the Constitution in the vienelte of the genuine
is quite light; in the counterfeit it is darker and
tbe engraving coarser. Tho X in the "six per
cent.-- ' of the genuine is crossed; in the counter
feit it is not. All that have thus far appeared
are dated July 15, 1804.

Counterfeit" three dollar bills on the Claremnnt
Bank, Claremont, N. H., are reported in circula-
tion. They are said to be an i nidation of the
genuine note.

An innkeeper in Andernach. on tho Rhine.
lately made a bet that he could drink ten quarta
ot Deer in a day. lie won his oet, drinking. nve
quam more than was required.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

ADIEUS' FANCY PUKS.

JOHN FAREIIU,

No. 718 ARCH STREE'X,

ABOVE SEVENTH STREET

At bis store,

IMPOJITKjt, MAN UFA CTUIiEJi, AND

DEALER TN

FANCY FURS
FOR

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
My assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladies and Chil

dren is now complete, embracing every variety that

will be worn during the coming season.

it e member the name and number.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ABCH STREET, above Seventi.

I have no partner or connection with any othel
store in this citv. 10 2 4m5p

J7URS! FURS! FURS! FURS!

No. 415 ARCH STREET.

A. K. & F. K. AVOMATITS

BEAUTIFUL CEKISTMAfi PRESENTS!

MUFFS,
'

COLLARS,

CUFFS, ETC.
Russian Sable,

Hudson Day saoie,
Mink Sable,

Chinchilla.
Ermine, Eto

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
10 5 8m No. 415 ARCH STREET.

T7URS. FURS, FURS.
HENRY RASKE & C.,

Importers and Maivuflictu.rers
617 617

ARCH STREET. OP ARCH BTRt'iST

FANCY FURS
OF ALL DEBCRIPTIONS, rOB i,AUUa NX

CUILDUEN.

We have now onen for lnBoeotton to our cuitomera and
the public in general. uioHt complete awtortuieiit oi
Ladies aud Children'! frur ol all description, wniou. lor
variety of quality aud superiority ! Unlah, cannot be
excelled In the United States,

Hesse tall and examine our stock and prices before
purchasing elsewoere.

EEMEJIBEH

HENRY RASKE & c o.
No. 617 ARCH STREET. 10 8

JOHN A. STAMB AC U,
fMPORTER AUD MAWUIUCTTOEB, OF

LADIES' FANCY FOBS,
Ko. 826 ARCH Street, Below Ninth,

Has now open a splendid variety of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS

or etery description, latest and most approved
styles, nowini

livery artlole warranto

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

rerrons wlnldng to pnrcbe fronts for tbe Boll
days, will consalt their own Interest oy calling oa

' DIAMOND DKAUERA JEW1
WATCHE3 LWO IILTOX WARS,

WAT0HI3 AID JEWELS! REPAIRED,

.iP Chaitnn't it., ThU.

And rism'ne hit tar? and bautlfal assortment of Dia
monds, Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware, Plated Ware,
French Timepieces flold Chains, Rleeva Buttons, and
aeta of Jewelry of all kinds, from the most expensive to
otberi of comparatively small, value.

Always on hand, a large assortment of Knirairement
and Wedding Kings, Plain Rlmis of all sizes, weights, and
quail. les.

My aofmrtmrnt la complete In all Its branches. A
CAI.T. 18 SOLICITED. 12 20

i". 8. Dinmondiandall freclous fitonce, a also Old
Gold andSUypT, bounlit for cash or tacn In exchange.

QASSIDY & BALL,
No. 12 SOUTH SfcCOND STREET,

Have now on Is ami a large stock of

Coeds Suitable fcr Holiday Presents
FINK WATCHES,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY.

SILVER AJiD SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

A large assortment of

FANCY SILVER WARE,

SUITABLE FOR BBIDAL VREPEtfTfi.

Tarticvlar attention aid to rraklng (12 8 lih
MASONIC MARKS.

TIIOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

large and bandsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SII.VKR AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BRONZES, El'C.

. CLARK & BIDDLE,

fuccoeeors to i nomas C. Gairett,

6 221vn Ko. 712 CHESNUf STREET.

HOLIDAY TKESETS!
HOLIDAY TRESENTS!!

JACOB 1IARLEY,
No. C22 MARKET STREET,

SOUTH BIDE, PHILADELPHIA,
JJeulvr in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated-war- e. 12 51m

HENRY HARPER,
No. .TOO ARCLI STREET"

Alanntaonrtr and Dealer in

Watches,
Fine. Jewel iy,

Silver-Plate- d Wore,
ADD

8 80 It Solid Silver-war- e.

Pv I C II JEWELRY.

JOHN BfifiNK AN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 201? ISO. 13 S. EIGHTH S1KEET, Ptulada.

TO REN 1.
in wa'TCTWflR. A T F.TIM OP YEARS

iil or for f aie tbe tine large Store, 'o. 67 N. SKl'OND
bireet. (eecuod door tclow Arch ktreeu. romeasion
January is, lw.8. ror terms, apply lo cuakliivs k
AhbJPACU.KO. 324 WAWll 6trei. It w Ol-r-p.

AUCTION SALES.

J. FITZPATSICK & CO. AUCTIONERa
Hew Auction House, Ko. Bit CRESNUT Htreet.

D AVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
Late win) Ai. Thomas a Hons;.aliup Hn X1 VliCKXU'i' Street.

FFBSIIVUE BALKS at the Store every TaesdA;
HALiCn AT B6UJMCa 1U1 recelTe purticalar

attention.

PERSONAL.
IREAT REDUCTION IN COFFEE, AT

V7 WILSON'S Tea Wareliouse, Ko. 236 CHKSXCT
Street.

JO CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFER, AT
OU WlLSOVSlea Warohois. Ho. W CUESNOT
Street

35 CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,
t WILSON'S, tio. uhesn u 1 Blxeet.

A( CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA, ItOAsTED,
"XKJ at WILBOH'S, 0. Wl t llEHM'1 htreet.

rrn cents. plack and green tea sift--

I J INGS, in quantities not lima than one bound, at

GOGD DOLLAR TEA, BLACK AND (iKEEN,
at WILSON'S, .No. xw I'UKHKUT utreeu

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
I priced, at WILSON'S Tea Warehouse. No 'ill)

CHlitSMJT Street 12 1m

JJAHNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

MAXUVACTUBBR Oi' ALL KINDS OP

HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
No. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Third Stvry);

' Entrance on Wheeleb's Codbt.

OENAMLNT8. MONOOIt US. LETTEBt, CUl.STi
BOSEXIES, ETC.,

Of any Buac'al T'esigu. made to order at the shortest
notice, and at KK AaO.N AbLii FKlcEa. 1 liiut.'islui

MATERIALS FOIl MINCE PIES

Bunch. and Sultana Kahios, Citron, Cur
ranis, Apices, OianoB, Cider, Wliio, eto. eto. eto.

'ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE liRUCRIUES

9 224p COR. ELEVENIU AND VINE 8TS.

COMMISSI OVER FOR ALL THE
J BTA1LS. '

JOHN IS. FRICK,
COKMISSIOJCEH FOH ALL TUB STATES,

UM1 A O V UlTi'f It"!w4" VtNslON AND PRIZE AGENT,

No. J--l DOCK BTBEET.
PassporU procared Aeknowledgmente. Deposltioiia

Aflidsvlts to Accounts, taken tor rimTiTi,
all tbe States, teusluus, Buunty, and Vruse Wney col.
lecuMi. -- wm

BE miLADELrniA sketch club

wai. CLOAK TnEin

PIKST ANNUAL PRIZE EXHIBITION

OF

AMERICAN AliT.
At the Pen o a. Academy of the Pine Arts,

ON JANUARY 0. 1805. 1123

DRY GOODSRETAIL.

Ml'SUSS BY THE PIECE,

A T It E T A 1 1.,

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES.

COTTON GOODS.
3.CC0 Yards

Calico at 23 Cents.
20.C0O Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 Yards

7ide CMntscs at 23 to 33 Coats.
5 Enles Unbleached

Muslins at 31 Cents.
10-- 4 Utica Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheetings.
8-- 4 Pepperill Sheetings.

114 Unbleached Sheetings.
New York Mills.

Williamsville.

"Wamsutta. a 3n

54 Fillcw Muslins.

J. C. STRAWBRICGE &X0.,

N. "W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET.
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HOPKINS fign628 HOOF BKIHT 0OMannfactorv. No. S28 AKCu Htreet
Above Sixth street Philadelphia,

Wholesale and he' all.
Onr aortment embraces all the new and desirable

stvles a ad sizes, of ever? length and size waist for Ladles,
Misses and unuciren

Those of "villi vwn msak" a mpertor m (ims
and durability to an other Skirts made, ana warranted

hklrts made to order, alters, and repaired. J 4 lr

MILLINERY GOODS.

cr FAS1IIONABLE BONNETS,

fTrAtmh Flowers." - - V

Velvets, Ribbons, Etc.

MISS O'BYIiNE,

No. 807 ARCH STREET,
(Late of Eighth and Bace meets), las a most beau
tiful atsottment of tha above, wnioh (bavingixen
delated by the alterations to her New Store until
tho fenson was advanord) she Is now solline

AX fICS 12Blm4p

FAR BELOW COST

E W PAINTINGS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

Have Just Opened

VERY FINE NEW PAINTINGS,
AT MODERATE PRICES,

-n- -R CHRISTMAS BAlilSS.
EARLES GALLERIES

AND LOOKING-GLAS- S WAREROOMS, -

121 No 818 CaESNDTjSTEEET.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

T 1 OTIDAY PItESENTS.
WILLIAM WILSON & SON

Have on nana a laige ana general assonmeut oi

SiLVEIL AVAIIE.
ot our own manutaeture, ana niuuest stanaura oi

bilver. Also,

PLATED WAUE.
A very large and fenoral assortment of

per.oi
PLATED WARE.

OLD 6ILVER BOUGHT AND TAKEN IN
Iii"hest rrioe given. 121til3t

JOSEPH H. GALLAGHER, FORMERLYDR.at tbe Dispensary, Fourth street. mv be cou-sult-

bv lhe Voor dally, free of charge, at bis o.

144 h. TB1HD htreet. between the bours of "'...w ........ . kmnuica on K.ve'mavvuv V"""""" "v""' I'l 'Jl IilI sutu

DftY GOODS RETAIL.

113 PJLUCK cs WOOD, 113
NOIIT1I NINTH STREET

ABO TE ARCH.

USEFUL ARTICLES FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ladle' Embroidered Ildf.. loolloned borrlara.
Ladio' Embroidered Hdktn., worked WHU colors.
i dies' Kmbroidored Udkfs., hemstitched.
Ladles' linen Can brio Udkfs.. laoe harder.
Oenta' and Boys' colored border lid k Is.
ucnts' iiomautchod Hdkfs.
Ladies' and Misses' Uomititclied Hdkfs.
One lot ol Ladies' Linen Udkts, 12 cents.
A. lariie assortment of rortemonnaies.
Oents' Hock Ties and Snsoenders.
Buflalo Hair Brushes, p!ain and Inlaid backs.
Urilannia Fo vder Boxes.
One lot of French Furniture 8ots. rorv chcan.
A largo assortment of Fauor Soans and rr.

lumcry.
A lorKO afsortmont of Ladies' ana Gents' Gloves.
lioys and Misses' u'ovts.
Ladles' and Gents' Blenno Bhirts and Draworg.
Ladies' Balmoral Strts.
MiFses Fancy French Morlno nose.

PIIICE & WOOD.
No. 113 H. NIA1U Street,

N. B. Best makos bleached and unbleached Mm.
ins.

Wido Canton Flannols, 81 cents a yard.
Heavy Canton Flanne's, 85, 40, and 60 cents.
All-wo- and Hornet Flannols.
Heavy all-wo- Shaker Flarnol.
A new lot of l)ir1inji FlunncN.
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Best makes Shirting L111011.4. 12 21

ll I C II SILK S

FOR EVENINC1 DRESSES.
men SILKS FOIl STREET dresses.

RICH SILKS OF EVERY VARIETY.

All at Very Low Prices.

CCABLET A5D BLACK FLAIO POfLlNd.
ALL-WOO- L WINE COLOR P0FLISS.

HADS03rE GREEN feUK POPLINS.

HANDSOME BLACK SILK POPLINS.

"PIM'S" ELACK IRISU POPLINS.

BLACK EMPRESS CLOTH POPLINS.

GREtN AND BLUE SCOrCH PLAID CLOII1S,
FOR MANlLt.S AND SUIIS.

BICH PRINTED FRENCU MERIN0E3,
Reduced to $1, sold early this season at $1-7-

1J YARDS WIDE BLACK QUEES'3 CLOTHS,
At 81, 81 25, and $1 60.

1 YARDS WIDE EKGLI8H MERINOES,
At 65 Cents, worth 87J.

DOCBLE.WIDTH PLAIN CASHMERES,
At 10 Cents, worth 62.

Dress Goods of every vatMy at greatly reduoed
prices, to

CLOSE OUT OTJR ENTIHE STOCK.

12 80mws Nof . 713 and 715 N. TENTH ST.

D REIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST BIDE, ,

11 ave Jast received a large lot oi

BAUD-MAD- E WOOLLEN GOODS,

w ri i r.ou ua. laces, embeoidekies. veils
BA1B Ni.18,

Ana a run line or
LADIES' AND CHILDREN B KID, SILK, AND

FAJACX tiLOYHid.

Also, a large lot of

CROCHET LACES,
Which we are offering at reduced prices. 9 18 lj

JJOUSE FURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

BARNSLEY DAMASKS.

PILLOW AND SHEETING LINENS.

HONEYCOMB QUILTS.

LANCASTER QUILTS.

::00 DOZEN TOWELS AND NAPKIN'S.

J. C. STRAWBRILGE & CO.,
1 1 12t N. W. corner EIGIITH and MARKET ST. -

So IVU CHKbNUT 8TBICET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
H-

- EVERY VARIETY AND ALL NOVElr
w

TIES IN

Laces and Lace Goods,
EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC. ETC.,

EDITABLE FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Purchase early and avoid tbo Crowd.

Q II E A P GOODS
1 T. QUINLAN,

No. 429 fcOLTH STREET.

Now opened for sale, a lnrpostocs; ol rlon Imoorto
Lrete Goods, in
rOTLINS AD MERINOES,

K1LK I'OrLINS AND EPINCUNES,
RICH PLAIDS 'AND STRIPES.

And a variety of otlier d sirubleooods.
CLOAKS AN1 SUATVLS.

Vl'o aie nov oConn dooidouly the clioaacst (foods'

in this line to be found in this city.
SLTL'RH CPOCliE SHAWLS.

EXIRa ilEAV Y 1!L AfiKKr SHAWLS. .
Wc will sell sLpenor Cioals at S10, flue C'otu.

&atQUt'S. iicw CS up, ccmaionttoiis at lower pr.ct-8- .

; F. T. QUINLAN,
1261m No. 9SO(Jt'H Street.
Eoutli slnrt Cheap Cloalc. haw! and DryGoodi

Fniporlnm. flr,t Prv loorls 8toic tx!ow Kiflh street..

MUSIC STOUE. WILLIAM UNEW CO..
Ko. UOli CHESNtJT tiet.

Dealers In AmerU sn aDd KorelnMusici Piano. Melo
di'oDH, and aluhluul lustiauieutsol a 1 kliitis( also.asuuo,
rlor quality ol htriugs cousiuutlr on baud. til iia.


